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Sub:- LT Revenue wing - Integrated image billing process in Spot Billing Machine (SBM)

application developed by IT Wing _ Rolling out in rhe field w.e.f 01.03.2024 _ Reg.

Ref: 1. Note hle no.328056 approved by the Hon'ble CMD, dated: 27.02.2024
2. Entd. No,/GM,{T&SAP/EUIT&SAP/T. No./D.No:530, Dt: 28102/2024

It is to inform rhar ro avoid 
^"^uol 

biifirgg,9.DA Merers which are failed to ger IrDA
scanned, an integrared image billing process in Spot Billiag Machine (SBM) sofrware is developed
by the IT Wing/Corporate OIfice/Tirupati and the same was apptoved by the Hon,ble Chairman
and MaDaging Dircclor vide ref. l" cited.

2) Furthcr, the image billing process by utilizing AI (A ificial Intelligence) Technology is
initiated in billing software and same has been complered. The process flow h enclosed in
Annexures - l & II. The flag code,.3,,is allocated to image billing, sioce flag code..2,,was aheady
given to IrDA billing and flag code,.8,'was given to IrDA manual billing.

3) In this regard while raking rhe image readings by using AI (Artificial Intelligence)
Technology fiom IrDA Nleters which are not scanned rhe following sreps are to be followed:

1. For rhe meters which couldn,t be scanned through IrDA, the SBA reader rakes a photo
image of rhe KWH reading lor single phase meters and KWH, KVAH readings images of
rhe 3-Phasc nlerers wirh rhe help of cell phone camera prompted in the billing softwate
apP.

2. The image will be processed and a success response will appear wirh mere! leadings i.e
KWH/KVAH and serial number on the screen.

3. The bill will be generated and giveD to rhe consumer in rhe spot itself.

4. The SBA reade! has to rry in thrice for success of the image billiog. If the image billing
process fails even after trying for three limes, the service number must be moved to the
concerned AE's Login for manual billing.

5. Preferably cell phone cameras wirh g-., ega ptxel and aboveis required for image billing.

(P.r.o)



4) In view of the above, the copy of the flow chat in connecrion with image billing process
which is received fiom the GM/IT&SAP is herewith enclosed fo.eady reference and all the
Supeiintending Engineers/Opemtion and all the Senior Accouats OflicerVOpn. are requested to
insmrct the concerned field offrcers and Spor Billing Agencies to follow the above modificatioru
in billing software and see that the 10096 bitling shal be completed within the scheduled dares
wirhout any deviarion.

Encl: As above

Chief Gen anager(Rev.&IA)

To
The Supe nrending Enginee/Opn./l.,lellore,Tirupati,Ladapa,Kurnool&Anantapur.
Copy to the Senior Accounts Omcer/Opn.Alellore,Tirupati,Kadapa,Kurnool&Arantapur
Copy to the General Manager,{T & SAP/Corporate OIfice/Tirupati.
C,opy to the Peshi / Director/Finance/ Corporate OfEce / Tirupati.
Copy to the Peshi / Director/Projecs & ITl Corporate Office / Timpati.
Copy to the Peshi /Chairman and Maaaging Director/ Corporate Office/Iirupati.
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2. IMAGE BILLING PROCESS FLOW CHART 
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1. Login to the SBM Billing Mobile app. 

2. Download the billing data 

 

 

3. Scan the Meter. 

 



4. IRDA /IR meter Not Scanned, App will display the ‘Take Photo’ screen as shown the below. 

 

Click on the ‘Take KWH Photo’ (Single Phase) and take the proper photo of KWH reading in meter for 

Single Phase. For three phase meters need to take KWH and KVAH photos. 

It will read the details and show the response, verify the details once and click ‘Ok’ 

 

Note: If Image process fails maximum three times, it will show the Enter Service number screen, 

Reader can enter the Service number and the same will pushed to Department Login.  



Once Response is submitted it will show the below screen and Click Submit. 

 

Select the Meter Status. 

 

 

 

 



Select the New option to enter the Secondary Mobile Number (Optional) and Next button. 

If Secondary Mobile number is same as Primary Number select ‘Same As Above’ and click Next 

button 

 

Once click Next it will show the bill Details and click the Print option.  



      

 

AAO Login Validation:  

 

1. Once Image billing is successfully generated same images will display in AAO login for validation. 

2. Images and readings are correct AAO can Approve the Data and same will updated into BBA, until 

it will BBA pending. 

3.  The details are not tailed AAO will reject the details and the USCNO will pushed to AE login for 

MANUAL Billing.  

4. Image is correct and readings are wrong, AAO can edit the readings and submit once again and 

the same will be updated into BBA. 

 

 

 

 

 



For Three Phase Meters Please Collect both Kwh and KVAH readings 
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